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THE PERFECTION

OF FEME REFINEMENT

Perfume reflii'-incn- t has ren'-h'-tli- i point whcrn further perfection
seems almost impossible Our holiday stock Is a selection of

which m.irk tlni latest iliiVi!loitii(illt In odor creations. It
Ih an assortment of the finest perfumes of the best makers tin hunt

of tin; best.

rcrfumes for Christmas gift should possess this very clement
of ipinllty-ll- ne perfume Is iilwayn an acceptable gift.

Wo havn tilt-H- goods In hulk ami In a wide variety of beautiful
gift paukngns ranging '"oni '.'ic tip to M.OO each.

Other (iooil (lifts art' l.uughlln's fniintiiln pons, Hhiimutc. razors anil
honing strops, shnviiig mugs, hair, hat, clothes, shaving ami com
ploxlou brushes, whisk hroniiH, lollut sets, poekcl hooks nntu hags,
shaving sets, hux papers, fancy thermometers, cigars, pIich,
purses, hooks, itc.

F. J. RAMSEY, Druggist
Cor. Caddo and Main Sts.

PERSISTENCE'
Counts in advertising
as in everything else

Iiiit it counts

MORE IN ADVERTISING NOW!
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WANTED.

WANTIJII -- .Men to hvirn barber
trad", a few weeks cmnpleleH, fih

chairs constantly busy, Ilceiiucil
looM given, dlpIoinaH

granted, wngt-- Haturdays, positions
waiting, wonderful demand for
graduates, write for catalogue,
Moler llarher College, Dalian,
Texas, ir.-r- .

WANTKO liver) body to know Umt
tho gasoline Haw will leave Ard-inor-

ahout tho Iirnt of Jntmary.
Hitter Ret yum wood cut while,
you run, I'hiiini llassctt No. IT I.

ltf
VANTi:0 Hallway mall clerks.

1 8.110 weekly. Ktnmlnatltm noon.
Preparation free until appointed.
Franklin Institute, Hnchnutcr, N.
V.

WANTIil) To bell you old newsp.i-Ardaiorelt-

peds at office..

WANTI'ID The clUtrn.s of tho now
state to Know that Al Hlco does
the best horseshoeing I7tf

FOR SALE.

I'Olt HAI.K At a harKaln. If sold
at once, a new houuo with
hall, Kuod ham, kihkI water, youni;
orchard. This place occupies part
of lots :! and I, hloek 171!. Is near
Fourth ward school hillldliiK. 'tin
x'lileul to two churches and In
splendid uch;hhorliood. ('all at
Artluiorelto olllce for furUier par-
ticulars, inir

I'Olt HAI.H Ahsolute rloslui; out
sale of the larRcst stock of new
uml sei'oudhand autouioldle.-- i in

the United States. Write for
Clearance Sale Ust No. yd. '.Vow-I- s

tho tllilu to hii). Rochester
Co.. Jos. .1. Mandery,

Itochester, N. Y. lfi-l-

I'Olt SALI'i -- l sacrifice "prices, some
Ko.nl well ImpiMM'il larius, perfect
title, iDcati'Tr In illffereut parts of
the ClilcK.iKiw nation. Part cash
oal.mce on teniiH to suit. Must
Hell or tpilt business ireorse Terry,
Ardmort'. Okla. lfi-l-

roil HAIJ-- Old luHvupaperh mid
heavy wrapping paper at Ardmore-It- o

if (let.

FOR RENT.

FOll HUNT- - One nlcel) fumUhetl
room, tlon u kUilrs. Mrs. Ida Al-- i

Minder. Cor. A and 2nd Att N.
W 15 3

I'Oll Two four-roo- houses,
See Hoffmann IhiiK in--

I'Oll HUNT- AKrloiiltural lauds rash
it part of crop. The.o lauds aro
I x'.ited In different sirthins of the
Chickasaw imttuii. Write or apply
to (leo. Terry. Anlmore. OkLi.

li-- l in

KOIt IIBNT A lAmr-ro-u- tMtlane.
on Fourth incline, northwest. All
modem conveniences. Apply to Mrs.
It J Williams. 10.-

-,
, street, north

wet IM

FOIt Itl'NT My new houi-e- , .linme-tllat- n

iKKisesslnn. Phone "ill or
Wi Mini. J. M. Illhh. stf

mil HUNT Tlirim deslrnhle iinfur-nlhhe- d

rooms, with water ami

Phone 30

scwerngo. rloHi' In ('.ill at 10 A

str"t, N. IS 3

IVMl HUNT Oil HAUl-Drop-h- ond

sowing machines at loaHonablo
rati'H. .1. (inldsmlth. 12-.-

I'Olt lir.NT II moms. A. I. Chase.
loir

IO 1 HUNT Two furnished rooms
alxo an office room In Nohl
IIioh. building. Apply Noble llrou
filf.

I'Olt HUNT Tho beat equipped ham
In Ardmorit. lias elect! Ic lights,
water, concrete floor, large hay
loft, stall, buggy room, and other
convenloncos; largo lot Apply o

oHIcc, or phono fil red.
ir.dh

LOST.

I.1XT In Ardmoro S.tliirdav utti r
noon, Indies' high shoe I'lnder
turn to llamlllou Shot Hlore IT,:

LOST Sunday afternoon Dec. X, on
McMhIi Ave., or (I st, S. a rlnn
set v.l Ih :t turipiolxo ami small
ill.imoinlK. I'lnder return to Mrs,
V. Kddlcmau. Kltf

THE MARKETS
FURNISHED DAILY THROUGH

H T. RUTHERFORD COTTON
EXCHANGE.

Spot Market.
I.ltenxioli mid. CXI; saleH 12,- -

r.OU; nxixirta fiOO.

New Voik ideady; "ll donn; mid.
1. til) ; sales 'J7U0.

New Orleans tiulet; down;
mid. II ".I; sales TM); f. o. h.

Liverpool Futures.
Open HUh Ijiw Close YMt

Jul' fi.'.ii',i n..s7 r..s7 .l.llj

MA ::x ri.iir. r.ss r.ss r..yi
M .1 r..'.i i K.H7 u.y.tu. r...snv4 r..ir.

New York Futures.
Open IUkIi Unv Cloae Yest

Jau lll.'.in 111. '.Ml ll). ill 1 ().(" l'i7 lo.'.i:;

Mar ii.ns ii.on o.yi lo.si-sr- . 11 10

May 11 13 11.11 lO.Mi lu.'lf, II IL'

New Orleans Fulure'- -
Open lllr.! Atvr Cloau Yest

Jau .11.26 11.27 11.02 11. Oil 11.8:1

.11.21 11.22 lll.'.l? U.OIl-O- II.2H
.11.21 H.2T. 11.02 11.0! 01 11 :ij

Chicago Grain.
Open IllKh Low Close Yob.

Wheat
Dec .. '.)i. sh'.'.i or.?; yd r.'s
May .102't, iorm io2k 102-1- , 101

Corn-- Dee

.. rail,; r.ii ROW

Ma .. r.7--
- r.s r.7-- ;

Oati- -t
May . . M

Seventy-Flv- r Men Entombed.
Ily Apsecluted Press.

Illrmliigha'u, Ala., Dec. 10.

men aro rcparted entombed
In a mine, the result of an eploiJU
al Orlando, In the northeastern
part of Tuskalosa county.

Liquor for Oklahoma,

Dallas. Dec. II Culled Stales
District Judge Meek this cxcnlng re-

fused to grant an Injunction to the
Crudoch company of Dallas in com-

pel evpresj companies to desist from
rofusliiR to deliver Ibpior tiiipuieutk
into Oklahoma because of the prohi-

bition. Judge Meek, however, decided
that the case uiuld coino before the
fuleral court at Dallas 011 Its mer-

its, In January.

County Commissioners Meeting.
The board of county commission-

ers of Carter county nro In sHclal
session this afternoon attending to
a number of matters left over from
the last meeting when th,. road over-
seers for the road districts were ap-

pointed,
The business this nftcruoon will

h(i of a routine nature.

A HINDU ON

ENGLISH RULE

HCV D. D, nO, A HIGH CASTE
HINDU, HAKES ENGLISH RULE.

'IN HER INDIAN PROVINCE

Predicts a Dig Upheaal of the Peo-

ple and an Overthrow of Eng-

land's Power TWed of
Slavery,

Hcv iintm hi in ltd), a native
t. ..i mat n ii from India, at

Mjpit'M'iit a mcmlmr and minister of tho
liaptlst church, who has heen In
thlt city for the past two days,
and who prt-uc- d at tho llrondway
llaptlst church Inst nhilit, ami at
he South Ariltiiflro lkiptll churrh

yertertlay moniliiK, wilt lcclure
at the llroadway liaptlst church

en tlio Hiililect. Mow I was married
at six 1 ears old to a five uar old
Hindu

Mr. Hoy was Interviewed 011 the
subject or Ulrltlsh mle In India,
ami had the followliii; to say:

On account of the castes III

which the :i00,000,(l00 people ore
(llUilcil, the lliltoim have ruled Ioiik
In India. In the uieaulluie since the
mle of the llrltlsh. IhiKhiiul lia.i
not alien any stem toward a fea..- -

Ible Kolilllon by vhlch ciute prej-
udices may be abolished, and has
made no eiiileaMir to unify the )ople
into loyal subjects. On the other
hand, she has ellcouniKed caste inel-lii-

with more temtelty than In the
das of Moslem rule.

"IhiKlaiul has kept the maises of
tho people In Imiorauco ami has
dralnctl their life's blood with heavy
laxe". While she has shown some
little lavor to tho few- - lords and
rajahs, the mass of the people have
Sllfferetl.

I'i to the prciicut lime I'liKland
has been too nccllcnt la not takluK
steps to check a famine before Its
arrival. The last teason Is that she
has not protected her Indian n

In foreign lauds In the aame
manner as she does those horn
on the llrltlsh Isle. summer
my people came here to America to
learn the modern Ideas, hut were
brutally maltreated by the American
people as they were by the lit

on the Pacific co.nl, and
were thus sent back t.i India.

This hi:t Incident was the one to
set the straw on fire. The whole
people of India. IiIkIi or tow, itch
or poor, hae become milled against
the furtherance of llrltlsh rule In
India.

"We tin not want any home rule,
we want complete Independence and
nothhiK else will satisfy us now.
We ale ant an F.iMllsh cdoiiy, nor
are we of KiikUsIi blood, and we
cannot lie kept bad; In the dark.
Wo are not nenroes, wo are tho pur-

est strain of the Caucasian, or while
race, and we created ami laid the
foundations for all of the Cauca-
sian nations. We had a ureal clvlll-alie-

In India when the rest was
til darkness of the wilderness, and
for tills reason we do not supisirt
the llrltlsh empire with our blood
any lander "

Wi: WANT John Sii'hh monej Will
allow $1 10 on the dollar In trade
lldf A IU'IjAHI) M)N.

DEPUTY MAKES CAPTURE

HARDY HOGGARD WANTED FOR
HORSE THEFT IS CAUGHT

AT GRADY.

llard Hoggard, a white man, who
Is charged with the crime of steal-
ing the hore from the Central ".sag-o- n

yurd In this city on last Tuesday
night, ami who Is also wanted on the
charge of the larceny of a horne at
llk while endeavoring to make hi.)

escape from the otllcers who wore
hot 011 his trial for the Central wag-

on nrd theft, was overhauled at or
near Ornd. about 00 tulles .west of
here by Deputy Sheriff IXivldson,
and hrouht here and lodged In Jail.

The animal that Heggard Is
to have stolon from the wagon

ard In this city was recovered Wed-ucsdn-

night mar Hewitt, and when
arrested at (Irady the horse that
was ttulen at K1L was recovered In
his Husess1on.

The sheriff and his deputies are
making it hot for evil doers and have
not as yet failed to capture tho man
they have gone for

Subscribe for tho Ardmorelte

THE DAILY ANDMOREITK. Ardmors, Monday, Dtcsmbsr 16, 1M7

EMERGENCY LEGISLATION

WILL OCCUPY THE ATTENTION
OF LEGISLATURE THIS WEEK.

WILL ADJOURN SATURDAY.

Ciithrle. Okla, liec. Iii. Ihi.er-Kfiie- y

legislation, which was tho sub-

ject of h pi;dal motsaRO to the leg-

islature by (Idvornor Haskell, Friday,
will occupy tln attention of the

tltirlns; this Week.
Saturday, December 21, the day

set for holiday adjournment, will be
the feature' of the week. A Joint
session of the two houses will he
Addressed by Hon. William Jennings
Ilrjan, whom (lovcrnor Haskell de-

clares will carry Oklahoma "y So,-U-

votes In Hip presidential elcc
tlou.

A hill Introduced by Senator Ta-lo-

of Chlcknshu, providing for the
forfeiture of tin; charters of foreign
corporations, transferring cages In
which they are Interested from state
to fcd'-ru- l courts, was made a spec-

ial order for this nftcrnno'i It Is
being considered In commltto: o;
the whole. There Is but little uml
no material opposition In ilie pas.
mine of the net.

A vision can now he had of the
early transfer of the $:,00i).ll0O
schiMil fund from the
at Washington to banks.
It Is thought that th proper legis-
lation vlll he enacted this week,
providing for "s dlspotltlon .1.1 i.-- .

pilrftl by tin- eii'ihlhi-- ; at:'.
The salaries and authority of the

vailoui employes of the legislature
and state attaches will also be pass-
ed under the head of emergencies.

The funding of tin- - state and coun-

ty government will also be up this
week.

The Vaiiile.enter bill, providing
for the Immediate Hanafer of $.".00.-00-

of the $ri,oo0,nou school fund.
which was the llrst bill to pass both
hoUies and become a law will be
scut to the treasurer of the United
States for his inspection, ami If It Is
met with approval, the transfer will
ho mailt! at once. Of this amount
the Ardiuure National and the City
National banks of Ardmoro will re-ce-

$2ri,0m) each on deposit.
The Wllllams-ltoddi- e hill, which

passe 1 tho house ami which will he
up to the senate for continuation
this week, eoverlng the Idea outlined
by (lovernnr Haskell In his llrst
message, guaranteeing depositors
ngalust loss, Js one of the most Im-

portant mutters to be considered.
This act Is calculated to restore e

In the present llnauclal flur-- r

and guard against the possibilities
of Its repetition.

DOX SUPPER A SUCCESS

DOWN ARD MINE ADDS MATER.
I ALLY TO CONFEDERATE

HOME FUND.

The ho slipper at the Dow mini
mines Saturday night was n success
although the weather was disagree-uhle- .

The net earnings amounted
to $31 and has ln-c- deposited In

out! of thu Ardmoro hanks when- - it
will cumin until It can ho turned
over to the proper committee to 1 3

U4cd In the construction uml nial-- i

laluam-- of the btate Confederate
home. Spencer I). Mitchell, a Con-

federate soldier who took tho lead
hi arranging for tho supper Is an
Ions to have the niajor-gene-a- t

Indian Territory division to
designate an owning at which every
Confederate emip In the state will
give a similar supper and raise funds
for this purpose. Should this he
done, Mr. Mitchell says It will re-

sult in giving Oklahoma the tluest
Confederate home In the union.

At tho box supper given Saturday
night, Sidney Suggs of the Ardmore-lte- ,

was auctioneer and the boxes
sold from fii'c to $2.25.

A cake was awarded to Miss Ida
M Inter as being the must beautiful
gill present.

Ardmore a Mecca fcr Ohioans.
M. A. Noiton. 1. Walrath. 11. 11.

yoimgmen from Comicuut, Ohio,
wore visitors to tho Ardmorelte this
morning. These mmg men aro part
of a party of 111 people who came
..ere prospecting with H. 1 Ham-

mond from the sutmMown.

Police Court News.
Two drunks paid the city police

judce the required sum to keep
thorn oft tho el'y chain gang as a
result of their debauch of yesterday.
A number of other drunks and fight-

ers appeared this afternoon.
H)tin.ister arrested.

Birth Record.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hays,

on North D street, a handsomo boy.
ltoth baby nnd mothers nre doing
nicely

HORSE SENSE.

Tht Kind Nttded, Not by ths Animsl,
but by ths Onner,

I wrtuler If any one can give n rra
soi:ab;c ex-u- se f- -r watering hurji t ns
soon us th,.'. bine finished a meal or

Jllnt iMlag out Tor 11 iirie. s i.. 4

a writer In Suburban Life In the ie-- t

plncc. the rnts rue wushetl out of the
Ktointich Into the Intestinal canals.

here they cannot he digested and
must N' an active. Irritant, unci, In the
Ht'ciiml, 11 st'iinnch full of water m.i!;c:t
11 bii!V4.' till, I nnd logy. A little ut 11

time and that often is a good rule I'l
watering stock.

Idit nii see that wnrnlug slgunl
which liituie llirew out the other day
ns uii HopKtl your linrsu for 11 mo-

ment V As souti as It halted one fore
font was thrown forward localise
Miiiipthlng "ii wrong nnd there was

If joii hud exiimliicd the animal you
might hue found come heat about the
coronet or Mime sensitiveness nlongthe
muscles of the pastel n or nhout the
nnkle. Your fileiul says, "f ill u cter-Inar-

nnd have him uervd '

A l etter way Is to Mop using for n

few days, remove the shoes ami let the
hoi-M- ) Maud on peat mots If nu earth
Hour Is not to lie had. Of couise the
grain ration must !. greatly retimed
mid bran niflflics substituted.

Then H'o If Ike. heels have been cut
low ns to strain the muscles of the

leg or the toes left long to Insure mure
stride or the foot Is not properly bal-

anced. "No foot, no horse." Is nn ol I

iidiige.
Why not take uwny thoso cribs nnj

let jour liori' feed from the tloor' It
will rcipilro more time for it to con-

tinue 11 meal, but that Is sure!) no oh
Jeetlou, and the animal's digestion will
lie improved.

How about that horse which Is ro
iiivcnous for grain':' Did Jon ever try
one of thiKO cribs wllii cups to prevent
bolting of the grain, 01-

- have )ou cx
perlmenteil by scatteriug the tuts
..I...... i. mi.i, .r ti. t.,11 ii,,t. k,i ttiin
mttst be eaten r lowly 7 Any device
which twice the time I

iir.ually coiiMitncd In putllng away 11 j

ration of gnin will materially aid the
appearaiitc. sen Ice. nml condlilon of a

1,1
!

he Is being shiKl? Mow. the... .1.. you
know that ho Is being kindly tri'iiledV I

1 saw n good suiitli strike a horse over i

the'head the olhei- - day with his rasp.
and the marks of that blow will re-

main for weeks.
Many valuable animals have

permanently Injured by such blows
given under impulse, the result of s

switching of tall or struggling.
No sane man will ullow the connecting
hoof structure between the wnll of the
foot nnd tin; fri to be cut away Mm '
ply to give a more pleaslug appearance. j

lly Ibis one makes certslu contrae--tlo-

of the heels, with all Its uttcmhiuP
permanent Ills. Tills tissue is the nat
oral linef expander nnd as such must
Is- - closely gunrded, I

One of the most successful stage j

drtiers of the old time told me years
ngo that 11 horse would Inst a third (

longer nnd do Iwtter service If Its bar-- .

ncss titled In every part, and 1 think
he wns right. Take 11 look the next '

time you drive out uml see If the horn-I- s

the right distance from the carriage
to Insure the minimum of force In
moving and yet not lilt. If the coll in
lltp, the breastplate or holdback Is not
too high or low or the saddle too far;
forward. A business man or, better
still, a woman will at a glance detect
anything wrong.

A Year a Speech,
The late Justice Hawkins of Kug

land was once trying 11 ptisoncr forj
robbery with violence, anil when thc
expected el diet of guilty hud been
delivered he curtly telitenccd the mull
to five years' penal servitude.

The prisoner, a burly old convict,
wns a man of ungovernable temper,
nnd the severlly of the Judge's sen
tence so enraged hlin that he micce? ,

fully icslstctl the warders nnd ludiilg '

ctl In 11 perfect torrent of virulent'
abuse ill reeled toward the occupant of
the bench,

"I innl.e the sentence six years," In
terjected his Inrd.-dil- Imperturbably.
Hut even that did not check the man's'
mad desire to let Justice Hawkins
1.. 1.... ,. . .1 ...... 1.1... .

lit- - til j

the

- j
scries of Insults

1 oen suiiiii-iii- ) coiuiiiou sense seem -

1 , , , . '
in i.,iri- - it, nn- - 11. nil, hi- - mum- - 11

to continue his iihutc. but pulled blm
telf ip

1 don't dry up 1 s'po"t) you'll
It a lifer," he said teslgnedly

nnd follow ctl the warder down the
dock steps without another wont.

Seven Wonders of the World.
We hnui no Indication of tho exist

ence of a cycle of seien wonders until
aho.it th.) end of the second centnr.-It- .

C. Then Appears In nn eplgiam ef
Anllpatcr of M1I011 an euuiucrailoa of

great works, which prove to be
very ones later appearing as the

wonders. They nre the wulh-o-

Ilabyloii, ('.'I tin. stiiuie of Zeus at
Olyinpia, i.h the hanging gardens of

'Seudrnmls ut Babylon, (li the Colossus
of Ithodes, (5) the pyramid of Mem I

phis, the mausoleum of Ilallcanias
sus, the temple of Dhimi (Artemlsi j

llphesus, Within the next century I

A'arro. by Ids leisurely allusion to the
optem opera, betrays that the buying

bad nlrcndy curreut prover
bin! form. I Moderns. In th,.
hulf of the snn-.- century (first It, c.)
speaks, tio, of so called
works," nnd Strabo. n little Inter, uses
the very phrase, "the wonders."
From this time on, nt least, the scptetn
mlracula have nu assured place lit all
the common lore of Home.

DON'T PAY RENT
Our plan is better and more-- stttl.sfaetory. You pity
Jittlu mid get much. What you pity in buying your
own home is not an extra expense. You aro only
paying Into your own pocltet the money that would

otherwise go to your landlord in rent. Your
Home Paid For In a Few Years and It Hasn't
CoU You a Cent. Kent Money Will Do It. It is
Worth While to Sou Us At Once.

ARDMORE LOAN &
Hanking, Heal Itnto, I'lru

May Put In Cigar Store.
Kd Ilernard, proprietor of the

White House hotel at Hussellville,
Ark., Is In the city prospecting nnd
Introducing the International clgnr
vending machine. This mnchlne.
Is so constructed hat It dealB out
clgais when nickels are dropped In

the slot and It Is said never makes
an error In waiting on customers.
Mr. Ilernard Is pleased with Ard-

more and saH he Is thinking ser-

iously of putting In an exclusive cigar

slore here.

No, Cordelia, trouble-brewer- s

tl,i not work In breweries.

Magazine
Subscribers

I now represent the largest agency
In the Cnlted States J. M. Hanson's
"f Ky. Not only do I

guarantee you tho lowest prices on
any magazine or list of Magazines,
but the most prompt accurate iter

u.0 0jtanahle. Keep your money
jnt home by placing your order with

mp-- M '" " P
PHONi: 010. I will be pleased to
call and quote- prices.

FORNEY GILLAN
Ardmore, Okla.

NOTK: What better Christmas
present could you make than a sub-

scription to a magazine? Kach
month the teclplent Is reminded of
the donor.

Millinery
One-ha- lf

Off
We are now at practically the

close of 11 successful season In mil-

linery selling and the holidays find
us a few handsome trimmed
ImtH on which wo offer the un-

precedented discount of ON1MIAI.F.
We nUo have some handsome

things In new- - fancy feathers worth
front 25c up. Our new arrival of
velvet flowers will also Interest you.

If jounru not reayy to own of
our new lints, have us brighten the
old 0110 with some new-- trimmings.
Our trimmers will know how to
please you,

Miss Gray
Millinery Store at Dltzler's.

The Crescent Hotel In this city
.
lias been recently refurnished
throughout and Is today the best
equipped hostelry In tho city. Wo
aro prepared to give the very best
accommodations to the traveling pub-

lic and we solicit tho patronage of
regular boat tiers and roomers, Tho
hotel has a nice sample room In
connection. All the rooms h.-- e out-- 1

side exposure mid are equipped with
hot and cold baths and aro well
heated and the venillatlon fs perfect.
Hates $1.50 per day.

TYER & HEALD, Proprietors

... . :

W. A. FiUJJL?
Is now prepared
to kinds of XJI? PLUMBING AND

G4S FITTING

See our stock of plumbing fix-

tures mid get prices.
Call phono 3.SS and wo will call

and mako your cstlmato
.

UIIIIU ttllltl UlUUIll IIIUI.
"1 make sentence seven years."

rV!,:":!;r..::,!.,!i:;"i:;i:.!The Crescent Hotel

"If
mnke

seven
the
seven (1)

pi)
t"l

nt

"the seven

seven

all

with

one

do all

our

TRUST COMPANY
liiBUranco and LoatiB.

...THE:::

South Bend Mch
Is the most reliable
timej iecc you can

buy.

Nr. Nixon will Show You

Coleman Bros.
Druggist-Jeweler-

Nothing tlse con produce nulto so
much Christmas cheer ns un l.DIKON
PlIONomtAI'H with tho new reo-or- ds

wo have. Come In, see our lino
nnd get our prices.

Ardmore Book Store
On the way to the 1'ostoDlco

W. F. GILMER
SUCCESSOR TO

CARTER & CANNON

FIRE INSURANCE

Your Business Solicited
AND

Will Be Appreciated

P0ST0FFICE BUILDING

The Theatorium
212 WEST MAIN

Is wlioru you see. 1)10 latent uwl
hi";lii.'st diss moving pictures
and illustrated songs; an

and very beau-tifu- l

entertuininent for ladies
and children. :: :: ::

Admission, adults. ,10c
Children . Sc

Matinee every nftcruoon ut 6:30

Illustrated Songs by Miss Hunter.
Open 0:30 to 10::i0 p. m.

L I CII1LL0T

Kit IISS

Cotton, Grain and Stocks
I'OSTOKFICE DUII.IU.Vd

AIDM0RI, . OKLA.

Minimum Orders Accepted
25 bales of cotton,

1000 bushels of grain,
10 sharon of stock.

Reference Ardmore Banks.
Lone Distance Phone 828.


